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,~.-~~i~r;:;;;yPolice· Search. South Campus 
rivmra...~"~~:~o~pr~: After Anonymous Bomb Scare 

ops,liS,t of Speakers Civil I -be • . . ~ By Ed Kosne~ 
k"uIlSte1 .... H. Wilson, professor oLPoli- .•. ~jl~ rtlesAct on Bomb Scare A mys~erious. bom? scare: 

Sciel)ce at Princeton, heads . .. . resulted In an 'mtenslvetwo 
list of speakers at the Poli-' Bod.y.. . Retained ~~~pu~e,ar~~ r.~y thy~t~.U!~ ... · : .' 

Action Coimriittee's, rally to . 
membership lists,· today, At'" S'C' M'· . t- morning. ' .. ' 1~1eJJI~ Shepatdfrom 12~30 to 2.. ..... ..' " .. : eemg. ~ccording to a'member' o~.the ,.-' 

.fIlllI.l!Il ...... __ .' ....',. '.' . Administration workingelol;elY . 
. ' other. speakers who .are By Abe . H~enstreJ.t , with, the ·.police· on . the· case, the 

'"'''''W>l'llE~uled. to address the meeting. A"move to abolish the Civil repo1'1:s . came on twoano,tly,moUs . 
Mr . .stanley F,'eiJlgold . (Gov~L1hertie? Chmmittee was d~ cal1s-tO~ the CQllegeswitcbboard: 

.,-unEm1:),· Robert Engler, proies~ featedbyStudent Council last between 8:50· and 9 yesterday 
of Political: ScienCe at Sarah nigbt bya .vote of 8~6~ _ 

College, and Howard . The Goverrun:ent Structure Com-
'58, chaiiman of PAC, plitte; which lias been studying the . Cryptic' Call 

,Kingsley '57, Student Gov- qU~90n 'of streamlining the' com- The cryptic caller said. only .:~ 
GJ11gs;ntilnnl~lt president, . will preside mittee system. of Council, sub- bOmlb will go off on the City Coi~ . 

re;CQI~ .... the rally. mitt~. a 'report :to "Council last lege SQuth Campus between 1.0. and' 
New ~ork'Post· will send night whic1l contained no provision. .11 this 'morning," and hung up .. ~t .. 

H\mt~"rn.Marja to cover.the rally, ac- foiThe Civil Liberties Commit., \vasfollowedby a reminder c8:nat 
-_ ....... J,'"" to*humann. A represen-' tae. .~ whiCh pin-pointed. the tinie' ~f 

De.Jg.1tive of PAC met with Mr. Wil- l"ropOseS,Amen.dmentexplQsion at 10:30. ". ,'.f.. 
DuffY,' Assistant' to' theEt:n- Louise ShacknOW '57, . Ch~an .;. Mr. Stamos. Zades (Student 

dOJlilii4~r of The Post, last Priday, Schu- of the Civil Liberties Committee, "Dea'; Ja.ine~/S. :Peace M .... stamos Zades Life) :was. notified after .the' r.~ . 
. s~d, ''witll· ve~ . favQrable .proposed an amendment .. to . ·th.e Gejpt . of the second call~~Mr::.: 

L~~~U:lts. Mr. Dt.t1ify ,said, The Post . rt .. t t· th t .' 'tt N E .Zades. pla~ a call to the .. Thirti· 
very interested ifl uris issue." ~e:: amr:n~:;g was

a :::Ub e: B runstettnp,- .' otes ' , rr·. or eth precinct. '. . .:" 
representative o~ir~~~\~~t~ _~e ~ ~ •. ~ciJ,' t~ a~~:;w >'"":. ,:;:,,>~.P': k~':'>: "; .~., ~~:.'; ", _ ',' ', .. ;'" - .. ' ~ .,'., '; . :,' ., .. "Fo~ a ~rio~ .of' a~ut ~'. 

~ ~ '6OiI -'ifft 't ~ "cam' , " ..... '~"'~''''- '. 'E' x,' '~" ,.-,L!,..~ . .. ' .' ' ... ' r heUl'S," ·'the Adtnmls~n-:m«m1: 
.... Qt,.;~.i.<-"': .>,2.-<;!..~ ;',: .... '-;"'~"d".; .nx'I':Yl?§~ . -~ . , .. T"-"",~--.. ,~~,?:t ... "-" ~ ... !~.:·t .. e~ ... -t. e(i,-.~:;·;.1,.52 .... ·~itiI.~.ey ..• 'ToOK.;~-""·c':::: 

. ". . ",~, m!rteelam~~::~p'~~e~ 'tha' t.'-·t·h'e' S"t'ud' ~~1t 1:':1"- .lid,',' _', J;~, ',0 '.ee." o.ur,p!IUS: 'W;~;.~ ~¥)ia~~p6ii~.~stati,o~c,~: .. 
F

[olJrmt Sch' ... ted, uw ha: . ~ : . -.- ~, .. ~ ~.. - .,,~.~ ~ '~" ' :-. .':~"" ... ~:~,... . 1 ." ' .. : din' '. 'h 'th t' f ". ".- --..... ~ um~~ St~ " e. veCouncil'.reaffirmed its". Concern' . : . .' :.c "i,,' .j: .,.> . . > . ...,." . 'spol1 g tot e re~ Oa VOSSl" • 
ne!~~n' 'gratifi~ .bytlle. :co~t~Ued cwithmatters-of..Civn Liiberties/'. , . 1JyBar~ara~Ziegler ble bl?m1b on .the South campus, 

~,t~T __ t and Vltal support that the . . . '. '. ". ' '; . . '.. . .. "Four squad caJ:S, an eql.er~ey 
4l."UU'~. IL 1>Qdy has shOwn 'towardS . Mr. BllilipH, ~ett-er, (St~d~t Lif~),chairman~'()fboni!b squii4 truck,and sCo~,.of .. 

i~als . of the Politieal-Aetion· the Student FacUlty , Fee Conimitiee, revealed yesterday t~~t: foot"· patrolmen: arid plain' clf:)thes~ • . 
h()j[)F)rmJlitt~ and!ts~(>rk to rescind' SFFC, bas Qrny;twohundred dollars.remaining·· in the- a:ctiv¥-men',CQi)Ver.gedon,t~e:South;Qun-. 

.. m~bershiPlist rulin~.· ." ties ;f!litd irt~eitdof thereeoroed:l500 dollar surplus. pus,.~thinlifteen minutes of Mr •. 
This has been ma~e qUIte ~~ar AcCording: to~Mr ... Br.u.nst~t~~r,~., . " ". . ' . Zades call. ~.' 
~tatements of V~rl~US po~cll1 the· error, was due. to :a miscalcula- p" -.::', "D C ," , • Buildings· Searched . 
religious elu.bs, by the student. . '.' . of' th~. ~alan:i!e sheets had ··res. onates . .' ". 

La!VeJlJef'erlenC:hn:n .. ~ d~cisions of ,the: . -in. the total'sum ' .. ;' '. . .... '. '.';'. . Police, tirider the qiJ.:eetion of: 
Council and by over- . T·· . Le'" d hi' , • Captains Chades "'Strasser' ,~ : 

tJlle~rt,lte]ming . rt f th' t de'··· t "0 . a e'~s p. Martin' O'Copnor, ~srsted by 
S1E[.e~:paipel:'Ss.uppo 0 e sun SerioUsprotests':~e madeafter; 0: '" .... . ....,.',.;-. .college maintenance enipl()yees'~' 

"We are now holding the first 
the errone()uSsurPiu~ was repoit- Pres: Buell G.' Gallaghei'~has combed' all bu'ildings on both cam. -' 

prot. est. meeting on this rul~ed on tl~ebasis o~ many cltipS, or- donated tWo hundred. ·and fifty puses, Klapper 'hall and Music and . 
E£elreDratl~. ganizations 'and. publicationiS )~av- , . ..... ... .• . . . ".' Art High Schools, but ffiUMto 
u. We ~that there are COUIlt- . - ·th····· ··b d' "ts ' .' t·· the "';.;: .. 'f' dollars from the PresIdential:Fund , .. . ." , ." . _ mg. err' u ge'cu m e -uede .'. . . . turn up.anv.tr.·ace o{t.he.r.epo.· .. ,r.te.d.· 

'nun1lbers 'of students. 'who that fluidSwer~ insUfficient'toto a·~t!ldentGovernme~~ Le~der~ 01. • 

. our desire to return to our meel·all~ds.· :ship Program. w:hi~h win beheld bo~~dents were not ale~eddur-:. 
ii~iI~~'~ pr:evi0,uspolicy of encour-, '!The '~. hundreddollarsac~ JanuarY 23, 24 and 25 atCrunp i~g.the' search, according ,to pean . 

free"discussion on camptj.S; .• t. ua.' "y .r.:;.... .... ·am·. mg' .. ," ·s"id. Mr. Brun- ' . . . . 
will

· be ~ . . ... , ". .....,...1 .... Ray. hill .. , N. ew York.. .• Peace, to prevent· any pOssible· 

icted 

)1"int~· 

raku.. 

. . . an v¥portumty .. fot~.tetter, ·"is,ttm. mintnium. ·.amount mass hysteria or panic. . 
students to demonstrate iha:t .theCoinmiiteeisrequired to '_:,~W"ck.PleaSed Police also checked.the blasting, 

. feelings in person. '. . .keep in ··reserve ~during the semes- " . 
''We hope for a la~ge"tUrnoui, . The'donation will make it .pos- supplies of the const:r:uctiOil, .firm 

., . '. ". .:. .. ter: l'his means' that it. would not ";'ble .f·or ... fifty ·st.udents l'nterested presently working on··the· Col!.en 

... or an eloquent yet unre- .Arnold. Deutchnlan .h.ave . been' pos~.ble .. ~ gra' ....; ..... ·.,ger .,., _... "or tAT .. !- ~cu..' ~- d . Library. on the South campus',' for 
m'l:I!'SI.11'lM demonstration on the part . .' . t' " in . leadership training to span 

Miss Shacknowsm~ ''Tlili; has al- a~opna Ions. three .. ,days' dI·SI.nS·SI~·n·g·· ·a·n~ .,o ...... ·u- missi.ng explosives. .'';; 
the students at the ·O;illege· .. H dded h ' ,.... u.- ...... ... 

they will refuse to tolerate waYSbeen~si~er~ nnpor,.tant b.y' h"de bee'; a \fttt lth~ -commzI' . d" ltteebitlng v~rious .aspects of Student Seareh Fruitless ,. 

than 
. the Student Government and I. am . ~ . n comp~e e y puz e .as .to Go···vernm· ent .. 

. . the full blessmgs of. .• .". . . . . . th f t'h I I The search. also' extended to the . . '. . glad that they decided not to bury' e reason or. e arge. surp us, '. . '. IaC~. l1eJO'ic freedom. '. it." and it was due only to the efforts "l'mreally pleased that the Finley Center bell ,tower, the, ~ 
'We hope too, that the members. . ofJared~Jussim '56, SC president- President has seen fitto give Stu- Shepard ,Hall bell tower and the , 
SFCSA, . whoni· we do not in EXJ)lains Stand elect that the mistake was final- dent GOvernment money for the lockers of the Park and. Wingate ' 
::~ hold in~srespect~ ~ Arnold I>eutchman . '58, .pa~ ly di~cove~d. leadership program," commented gYmnasiums. At It:45 ,after two .-
~oved,to ~gmze and mter-. chairman_Of the Government However; Miss Annette :Fishbein Joel-·Resnick. '56, Student Council hours offruitlesssearching.;"the 

the students' will." Structures Committee, . eXplained '57 chairman of the World Uni-' .Vice..,president. . .' police detail left the College.-
his COJDI;Dittee's' stand. "The exist.:. ve~ity ,Service drive, severely Money from Fees By late yesterday afternoon, ·the : . 

'Brooks to Sneak eneeOf a' separate civil'Liberties critie~ed SFre; calling'it "a real precinct could report' no progress. 
Committee as it.,.now stands is sore thumb in the admini.stration "I feel, though, that the money on tracing the caller. Such falSe. 

Cleantl!.. Brooks, noted critic, 
will speak' on Ernest· Heming';' 
way. this Monday at 12 m the 
Faculty Lounge, 20() Shepard.. 

Mr. Brooks is the author of 
"The Well-Wrought Urn" and 
"Understanding, . Poetry," . writ~ 
teh in cOllaboration with Rob
en: Penn Warren. 

impractical and unnecessary. It of the College." should have been obtainable from tips come' under the categoty of • 
is impractical because the oth- Miss Fishbein went on to say St.udent Fees. A leadership re- disorderly conduct charges and are 
er COuncil;' cOmmittees eonsti:. that after attending a meeting of treat is the type of program which punishable by. a fine and possible 
tute a' full time job. for a~y the committee for the purpose of is beneficiaf to ~all student activi- jail sentence.· . . 
Council member. It is'. unnec- requesting funds for WUS,.shetie.s. That at least part of the Yesterday's scare was the third 
essary since the few times that was "apalled and disgUsted" at the cOst should be paid for by Stu~ at ·the College' in the last seven 
civil liberties issues a~ise; they lack of. under.standing shown on dent Activities Fee' seems obvi- years. ~he laSt such alarm was re- .. ' 

. may effectively be dealt with by th~ part of the members of the ous." ported three y,ears ago. At that. dis. 
k:. A member of the' Southern 

group of poets, Mr. Brooks is 
-~ll I1Ote4 ·for his metilod Qfexpli-

~ti.tmin criticism. . 

o~her 'standing commi~tees of committee. Resnick went on to add that'he time the bomb waS supposedly 
Council." Many of them were indifferent," hoped the Student Faculty Fee placed som~where in the' Bowker 

. According to . the new ·.pla,n sh~ said, "and the burden of deci- Committee would make its rules library on St. Nicholas Terr~ce, ' 
adqp!ed by Co~cil, there will. hi; sion'waS-left only to a Zew m~~ flexible enough next term to al- A similar search"foll()WEld . th~t . 

(CC)DtlnUedOD Page 4) : . bers." law fora program of that type. report. ,-.1' 



Pclg8 Two THE CAMPUS 

r
~· ~~'~'~~"~"M"~"~""~~~~·'Work to Begin 

. What Can. ,We Do? On Snack Bal' 
~~~~ By Fred Jerome ~~~~~~ Ne~t Semester 

"What's all the noise aboul, an~ay? All term long 
they've been talking about those lists. PAC this and pAc 
that, and now tI1ey're n<Jfdmg tllts·HillY, ahd th~y'~ trying 
to get everyone all excited again. What's the big deal? 

Work is expected to start with
in the next foul' We'eks tocotnptete 
th~ Finley Center snack bar, ac
&Wdlhg 10 Uean JiI:mes S. peace . "I know, I Inlow -the 118m; 'doW ·it'oft't stan .mctu.ring rna ·a.bout 

demO<'racy, know lit's not really ri~t ;to force people to submit their 
private opinions to others, and all that, but how important .is this (Director, Finley Center>. 
whole thing, altYwily? itesl'deS,' it ·.lilly really atfects thu~& poH&ill. Contracts for ConStruc1:ion work 
dubs; letth'elti Wti'f1ry about ft'-WHy should igH Involve'd l'n some- have oeen drawn lAd .await ap
thing wheu I doo't have to?" ... proval. by the City Comptroller's 

With such reasonihg, many of us lightly discard tM whole ques- and Corporation Council's offices. 
tion of meberShip lists. We may very well be dis~atdirig, at the same· Special, provisions have been 

. .. 

College Capers 
tiJtANE 

The Tulane "Hullabaloo" published a box featuring two ~""'n_'-" 
playing in the iocai theatre, "Selies on Their Toes:; foIioweci 
"Marty." The headline for the story ran: "Marty After Belles.;' . .' 

IOWA sTATE 
Elm HaH dormioory in Iowa sta~ wlicl\ ilouses 1S8 glrm na)Wcc)lleg~s 

i'owly~ed destructloh when a. jahitor discovered a dYnamite 
at the rear of the hoUSe. Attaclieclto it \l>$ , bole ,VH\c'tt ~iCt, 
bomb. will go off iil two minutes." lie then puiieti the wires ..•. 

, bontinued next \veek!! ' 

time, academic freedom. . . ma~e to have six additional r.ooms st JOB S "'~Vt'ry attempt to stihe academic 'ffeeRom, or '!b~ freeaO'ifi ttir iri Finley available for study pur- 'Froin Joe l!:riiiis' co1umim ~tlili St.~:hn's TorGh comes this ~erihie.':~' the. ~o 
that matter, thriv:es :3n just such apa;thy. How long would scI,ool seg- poses beo<Yinning ,Monday', January pl t' . b f h' k be~~b . '.' .' .,.. "._ ea sen m ... e ore .. azmg wee :~ gat'her"I'r 
reo gation Jast, if it 'W.ere not for the well worn exc~e' of to.o many 9. The rooms are 220' 217 332 'Pl' d . . ~ . . ",' ease· on't throw freslunen down the stajrs, that "01' 
~orthernf~i\fl:..~~ti~ m.a.~ n~t be right, but it ~nl~.~ffebts~~e and. 336. The ping pong and poo}. Prlack their t~t!th iil'Urtawares; cal Beav1 

::\egroes down ~odth. "t. ~ow long could the neal" exclusIOn of Jews' room areas will be closed"on Jan- WIth a hammer, . don't bash his bean. 
fr.lm "respectable" colleges continue, if not for the attitude of others: uary 16 for the duration of the I'm trying to keep this bulldil!K clean.;' still doesl 
"Oh well, it doesn't coitcernlne, and 'it's such ~nll1itm~rlarit thing,"? Fall Gemester. \ -The Janitor ohn Stadi 

Then one morning, the c(>riiplacent "neutral" wakes to firid a. cross "We h: 
bl.lrning on His front lawn, or 'Itis school is prohibited froln playing a Dean Peace 'commented that . wtst VramMA it didn~t 

h 
there is ala. ck of information on A"· ·n..~em'~· l:n" '-t'he' ·W'es···-'t .. ii...,.;~·I·;,; D~ ..... y . _.rl.' ii;.lli~;;': football game becauset e Goverhors of same 'states are' sHll fighting r~" .......... ""' <IoU ~1in<7w .. u CQuldn't; 

the Civil War. (}r perhaps he finds one day that 'not ohly fiust hll the part of the students as to It is 'an 'ancient San1:a. 'ciiilis It?-tlli~' 
clubs submit iri~ino~rsHip lisfs, ]jilt that because the adhiinisiration which lounges are re~dy fbr use. llnd 'lie-CbUnb' one cwtliree~ Wa:l1 '~9. 
(or the draft bbartl; br a Sehate investigating; committee or a pros- Iricluded in 'the ')ist tif lc,uriges "By -ftiy :fam~ 'graylfeliril Althou 
pective employE:!r) . dde~;n;t 'hi1pperi to like a f6ruih WlUch his Club· which will be' open' on the first 'll!id' tily'jbfiy 'laugh night da 
once held, he loses all possibnity or a aecent' future. day of the SprIng semester are: J~t ·wJiy 'dld y-o'U 'j,jdJp ':Breil , ~Jl activ1 

This is not~peculation. This is History. Main Lbunge, 132, which Wiilserve gram.f( 
Too often the i'why-should-I-worry" student turns away frbrtl as a general Jotlngeand 'Will also A rbigllig Hell is iii"his lili.ti", ~o,ol!li~ 

the warnings of Hie suppressi!il; only to find that he,iiimsE!if, is 'not be used to hold foriiuilreceptiorls; :l\trij)oa·I)Y IDs side.' not spor 
completely "safe." . Dance LOMge, 132A; which will ''ion '''SOOtlibat litUe pst; 'ili'Y ~y? gaJ. 

"Ail'ight, ~irtgitt,t -nev~r "s~ld tha.t I wa~'iri tltv-or dftllose irsts; be open daily and Wilf have a Juke :PUt '18fueiihlng ~tt:oWn inside." Some 
but what doyau' expootmeto ~o'? i vdtedagabi6t:'tll~m in 'tile 'f~Mr~ box; and PublicTyPeWritihg,a:{6;. ',.. , ... '. ~~~.i'-kU"'~ 'C' -E' '-NT" t:. 'E':R" out on·t 
endum. We won tilat viit,e, antIiook at 'aIlthegocM it l:Ua. 'fim't'ti ~ifwI1ichafteadY'has'tlifee.paYhiii:-.;' . nan \..,n . ~ing'of 

.. , ., ,'" >' 'fte-lidiirie 'ltitheBaruch Center Ticket: 
little futile fo 'get .. ftU e~Cifea how? what can wedos:nyilV8;j'?;' chines. . , Wan t?l 

And thus acaaenfic 'tt€eifbm 'is to be sa.~fified. . Pajama Games J.i'Hoiise"F'lan. . varietie 

Was th~'~iu~~?!-Wt~~ ~a~nAt.the·ilsts ~;eahy'wasted?jfefin1tely ·W· US f'o·lle·ct· '~45'O ., .... , .> . _ " ...... ~ .. , ST.IOHN~ were l' 
not. PAC woihtJ 'never' even 'ba:ye Hoped to rep-e'la'fhe mllBg; I&d they b .' . S 'fP' . More from St. John's •• ~ '. "Asj;'hi1n01f§'~ 'Pi'3pBMg;run~ i: 
not known fli)it ~'he ;~d~iit ~DlIy wUll 'oppostld 'to it; Thestmggle ... ...... •. __ . ~d! ·i~.~O!#d.~e,~to_oonf~)iiy bel~'lIi.'BUdWta.'~ijD tHe···· dG ...... Of 'sma 
~gainst i~e itsts . jUst Sigan. ~tit the referenduIti;lt has bee~ grd\\r.:F or I nt'l CampaIgn hand there's a lot to ba Said aooutoi~rtUrme~" . ~a.itanl 
mg eI,vetrh~mcte ... :~ .... ~. ~ ... '~l ' , ••• : \:..;,~~ .. ,.. ", •• _. y , T1i~·\Vdrld tJrliver'sity Service .. ~ll~~?o of hin 

. 
. S IS s" rD .. !!: •. g.le .... tl,h .. 1m. o. n,.,ant or fu. tile? Tne l"leW York 'Post con-.. · . "~'. ' .. ' ' .. , .. ~ -_. W I'A .I.·E.l~DI:!.l("" green 11 ~'d 't" ... 'til" · .... ' ... ·""ii'·· ... ·· ' .' . ". . ... .. . announced yesterday. that It had The W:itt~hOerg, "Toren" listS the·st<>Fy:.Of'ari alumnus on ~feturn -

~I ers 1 Impor.u,t :~Hoti~., !o .~l~ tOday:~rll!IY com~lete covetag~',"col1ecteJ 450'doHars '\lirQ6gh . *sit Ht ~iRti9/in~i'ter~iVft6jiO:~'t~ 'the 'C'urrent' - rit;:~; 
Professors H .. ~:~ WIl.~dh Of Pp,n'cl=!to!t l:Tn~ . rslty and RdbertEng1et fufid':raisHf<Y :campaigh 'Tii~' '. were .. the exact saftfu tfuei'lie 'haa 'ta'ifen ;in 'tils :,<ler'gfiialua1cel 
of Sarah La.·~.· ,~·~.c. ~'" ~W,O ~f tbfS. .cotirltfy'S Ihdstbutspoken . libeFa-ls; .•. .11'1' 't..'>t sei::.1·u ,:t' i!e'~'T,~iS' H . will' l~ 
-d t fIt f t't t 1 W >Vl IJt! m: LV II YY·o ~~YS;Wiieii"lje.oonlliieiitea tHat students were able to paSS have f: 
.Q~y~o ee 1 IS U I e or 00' ate to com'" to t e College to speak to-m~~i~nal Fund. :--'.., $wers ffum~'~lasSto class tire ·prtffessor inchargeaiisw~rea, in!! hel 

. . .. .F' • . . "Tli t"d' t . '. t .. 1ie.'y'do,·'bl:lt l·n",.e'-'~'-'!.· %3-,"..=0',' ··i~i::;.,.-,.~"a .... s ~,..a·~n·'g~e·· "f'" - a···ns ... · w"e"rstl, -
On the ('onirdI'y, liti:w tii'lii the student body lias voted' to make .. e s u ~ns .. at the;: College," t."UItOUlll;:; woe; tuW.r un ne . 

SFCSA mereiy .afe.Jie~ '"oatil, \lie areperliaps Closer tli'aiieve .... t(j comrilimtetl &iliett~ 'FiSh!. hem "57, . , . ' . ~-.~.-- -.--" .. ,._- .'. 

the rescinding df'the. rWilfg; '. 'Ghairtn~n of WPS, "have;ans,?ler';;. 1'lit ii'ft'iifL~l~"'E"l!cil.E.,YRA An -aftOIHtS 
Today's rah~, ih .3.06Sh~p· aM could be deCis1ve iiI th"e' e'v"e' n·tu··"1. e.d;.t.h~ e ... hum. anitarian. call .. Their ., .,.. .' . Fritz Jii!foda, DirectQr '. 

ehding of cdmi5~isory hienib'ership lists at ale CollegeJ It is riev;r' c spiri,t qf giVing . ~em()ristr~fes~ 'TOWN :ma ~ 'SATURDAY, nN. "1 ~l \:3"0 'p. ~. 
.. , . ' .• _,.{.,.I_", 'd'" . ll.. l' t '..i.. 'Sym ""Nit:'s . . . ;.lli.~ "'.~~" 

futile to speak out for demochicy. .. '. . Slucere' eSIreto ue p'S l.fuelits '1uv' '1>10 'F' '~~""""'''' ................. lSeetll~ 
"It oehooveS every mati. who vaiues liberty of conscience fOr him- over'tne wdild."Ex·' ... ' ,~~.n~~ .~~s,1: '~Fiatt', ~', ':':. ~.:. : ........ :::. ~ .. : ..... :., .. ;.~ber; 

1 ft· t . . f ·t h l ,'.',. '0'" ' .,'. ti' "". ~. ·A··· .. ·;· . .." ,. . ...... !!:k~ts. Av~!!a~le in r.!uSic Offfce ·(.R;+'. '23&, '<:;;'Id'mark) 
s e, 0 res:s . I\lV~SIO:n.S 0 I in t e case of ·otI.i~l::.s;, .0.1' tneir !-la~' nrdY, '. n InVItation. has been sent . , I!'ox Office -. w,. e.ek·(,f Co~~c~ . 'Pri2;; '.$J:'bo ;;,jd$LZS 
by change of Cir~u.rilstari.ces, becom~ his 'Owo. It behooves hIm, too, asking the' Coli~ge. to par1:id~te '",=:::::====::;::::::======~~=:±d~±:#±::======, 
in his OWn case, to 'give no 'example of coi'ic~sion betrayiilg tlle corli~ in a regional cOmmittee of Na- .,... 
mOil right of. in'dependent d~i1iioii, by' ahslVertnktlUestttins br .:talthfional Student ASsociation. The 
which the IalvS 'li'av~i~tt bet\~~ii GOd and'4imself." commit'tee"v1:U organize a cliltuhU 

The author of tlte$e words, Thbmas Jefferson knew'a thing or e-'fc~angeprc;giam of shidenf1;anlI 
t\,·o about the meaning of dl:irt1dcra~y lind the v~itie df "iihertybf p\lhiicatlons between i:heE£st and' . 
conscience." West.' 

Falned Grads Write 
F or'La:iv Re'Vieiv' 

The Harvard I:.aw' Review is 'a 
n3. tional ptib1icatidn~ . but tile 

authors of the first tht-ee articies 
in the Deceriiikri~s"u~~1iafe Ii 
common local :t?ackground~ai(are 
graduates .of the College. 

'The lead article in the issue is 

by Mr. JustIce 'Faix"Ffankfitrter 

. . .IIWi!I. <fire Iron, Curtam 
.. co~~h-i~s ~an . bein.joirR summer tra~el ptans for 1956 

Sc.andi9~~i~,:. Russi"a. f4~W~s} ,~~ticharest' 
lIu1iapest - V.ei .... "a .;; MilhfCfi .' 

Pirts ;;. L(nct-·. .'.. . .' , 
~ -Ilt"ihtlisift(2·.ilfadit 

,"F orbkrii~jiJJ~i,J8ri.Pn),Yrlte: . .'. 
- . . ~~N·· $"IGN«E1JK 

'02. JusticeFrAiikfUI't~r ~wfofe'8; '~fi'~'~-~iC~!i~;' i·:I.:I~~iilii;ti~~~iiii~~~~~i.l 
pi'ece entitled' ';·3'~iln::M~cihali ~iid § .'-,.~,--"" 
the Judicial 'Fu~ction/'in wh~~h . 'if)" , . . ... , . .,; . ~"IJ.iiiI_':. 
he questions the need ror "15rGad'~ .' ){5't; Ff~k:.g.JM~'!t9J.t:: Rf~Y J 
judicial powh;'saYirig' Ulat the 
cOurts may' ~l~dyhive toomucn 

'., ., . 
(;ollege Ou.tUne &8elfildia.rl@8 

"StlHly Ma •• ~1s ~';r 
Wc"a.~ ot· du~~tt~ .. T~ft&~r'E1tliiitlUt"A 

'I!;AV:t'lI ;lfM:N,r' ;." 

-_ .... :., 

·come 
.i-nto eX:a·lIls 

.,".. . , . ~c. ' ..... olf 

. I, like·.a~.: litJ,n :'::~' 

...... 

~~."". 
. ~ 

~~. . ... 

'.'..aB. ". ," . 
• c. ." 

. . 

Another article, wHtten by Mr; 
!Alexander tw. cBick~l '47 'is en': 
titled "The Original l:Triderstand
in'gand the 'S~gr~giitlonttecfsion.;' 
It deals with the legislative h:is .. 
tory of the: iit~s'~hid . tfie plan~ 
w?ich resulted in tne adoption of 
the Fourteenth Anieridmetit.· 

fhe third, ,piece, whi~h deals 
:wi{th' "State. Procedural .Law in 
FJ.ieral Nondiversity Litigation," 
was written by Mr. Alfred Hill. a 

"f eic,.fii;~ks ;....,: A'rl ~& . {)fat/fag" Suj;p(t~s . 
(d8":"AMtTER1J.~ IVEWUE (ietween 138"'li,' Str.ets)· 

. F~~~tain· Pen" ai;d Lighter' R~pair S~rvice .BARNES '& NOBLE~ INC. 
v ".. , .... , • , ... ,.... '~;"" , "'.".." .:i."" . 
Dfglaest Pri~e8 PaUl lor (J lied TextS 
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THE CAMP US 

unshine State Attraet,M1Iih\.iu WlU R\W(\ . -·..:fQf- '{~ Il~·\,~~: 
vende,Vacatloners :W~,E~V~ 

ENI·1'IRM, "SALE 
lY(I_W.Il.ITQS ' 

r
of 

... ,,; nf "J' Ie ~lls\'~"". o' ., ." • • .. ( . .", I Carole Mishkit:t '~7., was electeg 

___ ;;;;J~iixed with the verses of Laven- '." . j" . .".' . . .' .• 
':fhl't ~1ffi>, ~.m~, ". ;bus seats - CI.iJnlbed U. P i.nto the \. Hou.se p.la. n. p.resid. ent {or t4. e 

as scores of the 'COll~ 's stu- ~Sl$~~~~ r.;ck ~ s~ept. f~r four Spnng. 56 semester at ele<:b~p.~ 
sent their Christm'!: vaca- hours until the sight Q~' 11~ ~~- he~d through(l\lt . tJw we~~ ~~s.t 

( Roy~" ~ S9l;tbQ.,rona) 

~~i ~'l. - .... months·. ,,~, 
. . 

~n:~.,'<:;UL". PM'. . B h FI'd gling arm evoked 'a scream from' pnor to the· Ct\.pstmas vacatlOn. 
in iarru eac; orl a. . . '.. .' ' 

__ . "_ ' .. , .' ...., i.. one of·her fellow,passengers. I}.arQarJ:\ WiJ,el\ '5&t W;hQ ran- ~~ 

(A,p~IO~< I :~5.p~.r week) 

All Wool JacketS .:. ':' '.' ....... ; .. ~ ......... Sl". ' 
The 1¥~~~ ~eg!\n to t~~~ OQ the Another tr~~.i~ ~9h~U~~fR.r In-:- opposed., is ti1~ ne~ vi~e-.president. 

of a co,llege campus as Miss Wilen served. as treasWer 
~1'.1lden1ts from the four mu:nic~pal thls setUester.' .. ' , . " , 

arrive;<} by plane, . b~s. Leah Bl~estei~ '58, c~ai~~~n. of 
An Wool ~wea!e!s ._ ......................... 10.98 

AU Wool Scarfs ~: ........................ '~4.15. ~n~. Cl!f. The l~rge~t ~!nbl~ the, H~us.~ Committee 'Vas $o,s~n 
'''J:UIIl2l''oUO to travel down was the to succeed Miss Wilen .as treas~ 

s . • . . . ' bus trip which num- urer. ,'. . .' \ S."e~ Slfds ......... : .................. ~ l~,i' 
.-,,,, .. ,,." close to 150 students. .' "O~e of the aims of House Plan 

School rivalries w.ere forgotten. this term,';' said MISS' Mishkin, 
" . 

JuveliU. T-Shirts ............•..........••• .85, 

this ~e!rihE~.·~t .. the. ~olllAg;~~~ f~rg~q ou,t qIltp "wW b,e t~ 'cpordiiw,te th~. va.r~9U~ 
be~~l1 in a,n· all put &ttem~t to, activitiesan,c;l ,~he p.~opl~ c9~~~r:n;~d 

"'~ "". .~ . 

Outlines - Paperback Books --:- Gr~~t:i~a C~r.~~; 

~. 

rns 
'If 

GJ·n:·::~' 

~~. . ... 

1~1ft .. nne 

g~ther in t~e, wa~Illin~ ray~ of with them." . 
that "bl' Miami Sun." One cyni- "Along these lines I should like 
cal Beaver miss commented, "It to s~e. e~t~blisped le~~ers!\U>-.tr~\~~ 
still doesn't beat sUlming in :Lew.is... ing sem,inars with the purpose of 
ohn Stadium." extending the awarenes.;>.q~ . tn~ 

"We had a wonderful time, but potential l~adeJ'~ i~ ~9use Pla~ 
it didn~t seem like Christmas. 1 ters.ession, an(l if the weary tour- towards their duties and t~' 
couldn't; picture Santa Glaus in. a ists can recover from the last one, l'undamental purpose of th,~, as, 
It?-tlli~' s~i~," sa,l~ i\tJ~Wm~~; .. the next one, at Miami's Surfcom- sociation." 

~l," CQL.I.,_~Ge:$'I'Q'I· 
133rd STREET at CONVENT A V.EN{~E .. 

F:i~l~y Hall - So~~!t Cam.pus 

STORE HOU~S 

Wa:l1 '~9. . . ;ber Hotel, promises to be even The HP secretary and the re-
Although there were n9 Fri~~y,_ mqre exciting. . \ mainingmembersof the managing ~hl~~~~~~~h~ ..... R.B~~rl~~d~illbe~e~~~c~t~~~n~e~x!t~M~@~d~a~y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

Daily 3:45 _ 5 P. M. - Mon., Wed., Thms. Eves. 6 - 9 P. M. 

~Jl active. ~p~i?-l ~,~~ a~g t~~ ~r9.~ 
~ramfQt tl!e v.>:E;e~ in¢tuJleqa 
mo,ol!li~t~atr:iqe <vv,lV-c;h ~Il~ 
not sponsored by Alpha Phi 0Ille-
gaL· . 

Some adventurous sows' 'went 
, qui <>.n·th~ir own anq spent an~ve: 
. Ding of deep· sea fl,Sl1iVg. ~'The 
wanto~(t ti;>.ther~ 'w~r~ .over ~Q. 
varieties of fish, but aII'we caught 
were grunts," (Ed. Note. The· 
g;runt is a yery, .ann()Y..ing· spe~¢~. 
Of 'srnllll fish which' eats up the 
'\laitand ma~!!sa, geJ;leral nu,isan<;e' 
of himself)· add~d· o:n.e ratlwr 
green-looking Lavender fishermai-I. 
: Mast:of the' stUdents agr.eed ~that. 
memorie"5'':6'fi''-t.'he' 34'no.Ut' .l'>us l'ide 
will last long after' theii tans 
have faded. One young miss find
ing herself unable to slee~ in th~ . 

~SA M,e~ting .. -
.Discusses, E'tl .. 

"Wh:at '19 E.d~<:~,~~m" wa.~ th.~ 
p~~~~ to~i<:<u.~c,!~se<1 ~1 th.e . g.~,: 
~1:l~lm.lr.~ttIl,Ko~. ~!t.~, N~JiQ,~e~ E.;~
~cutive Committee of the Nation~ 
~ 's.t~~~P.~~ ~~s.0.~.~~1(gP.,: . . . ...... : . 

'l'he convention, ~hich met 
from December 'Xl to 31 at 
U:n.iversity of -ChiC{lgo •. was at
'tended' by Gloria Kingsley .. '57, 
Stude.nt~Go.Yernment pr.esident and 
Vice-Chairman of·· the. NSA Met
'ropolitan New York. RegiQn. 

:~~:.'I:!Ie ~9I!~in~gs. oi, o~~rt!O~ .a!W~, 
: ·~.9. !y'e~tiqg~ ~<;l§ ,th?-t ~,t~~~!i.tEl '. 
;. triost' b~ '~dt.icated to understand .' 

what education really is, if. they 
~·are: to tl,l~e a more'rneaningful 
i 'rQl~ .~O tbe.,educati9nal .communh 

.. :ty . 
. It w.asd~id~.d, that, this qu~ 

tion will be given more emphas:i.s ., . ' . ' . 

. ~tth~ f.o:r:.th.<:o.ro..in~_I}ll:~~~1.1a~, <:~~-
~ gress,' thllu legislation on national 

and educational affairs· as the 
N§A, h.!\~'." aJi.e.~~hh t.~~/,~ .St~R~; 
on.,.. ~u~h issu~. Tws year's :p.a
_!'\9~fl:l~l?Pgr~s W\!l; ~ h~l-q !\~S~ 
·21 to' 31. atflhe University QfChi~ 

$a/~U!J:lP~r~eVwithta. ~il~!{R~'~·Tasting smoke
. paeke(li6l" nlQr~l pleas.\l~e by __ excl"s.i~e. !1c~u" Roy . 

",~ ..... . 
oa~o. 

"1 feel that the College ··is the. 
grqss:roots indication of the pol
icy that NSA is mOving towards," 
state4¥i~ Kings~y. "Here at 
the College, Student Gover-nment 
is taking a more affifl,l¥lt},ye B:\'~. 
proach to the t;ol~ 0' stqd.~~ts. in 
the edll:cational cornmu~ity." 

·C.,lIege 'Printilll "l: ·TJPlil~S-irHil·" 
, LEITEll,5· 

. Distinctive -' Inexpensive· 
$2.89 for 100 

. S*'9!t flJ,l'lO!W., . 
One Honr Rush ServIce add $1 .. 

AU. 1-440q 9 A.lI. - 4 P.M. 
1592 Amsterdam Avenne, N.Y. c. 

q3W!~!3f\~ Sts.) . 

The mor.e peded~y packed yo~t . to' the .. ~"IY);. .,PW~~\~9 ,t~.tb.~'ilU : 
C~J~~~ tqe more pleasure ~t .. an. Accu-~ay ~hester(leid sat~s- ~ .~ " ~.!!Q yet d~~~Iy. s.a!~~.fYIQg to. 
gi;ye~ ~ . ~ a~.~> . .Accu-Ray pac~' fies t~e mpst .. '. b\lrn,s !DQre the t~ste - CQest~rfl~Id.~,19J;1<: IS 
C~e~terfiel~ far more perfectI)}. evenly. smokes much smootner.

r

• Lpleasure~packea by Ac-cu-~ay.· 
••• < ••• "".-•• ~' • 
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I Club Note~ I 
Art Socl~ty 

Will meet in the Finley Grand Ballroom 
'today at '12:30 shrp to have pictures 
taken for 1956 Microcosm. Afterwards, 
elections will be held in' 101C Eisner. 

VOl.97~No. 25 Supp' orted by Student Fees Attendance Is obligatory! _______________ .....;;. . ..:--...;.._~=______ .' Bacteriological Society 
EditoriGI 'oIic,/ is Determined ",/ G MG;oritr Vote 01 'he MGnGging BOGrd Wlll have Its elections today at 12:30 . , • sharp In 313 Shepard. All members should 

'attend. ' 

Thirty 
~~ ..................... By Nat He.ne3~ral~~ .. ~ .. ~ .... .. 

1 came to the College round-shouldered and 
in the fall of 1951. 

After a year and a· half of engineering, I yearned 
join. the little groups of picnickers who daily sat on the The Managing Board: 

RONArD SALZBERG '56 
Editor in Chief 

ELI SADOWNICK '57 
Managing Editor 

JERRY STILKIND '56 
Business Manager 

'56 

Biological Review 
Will 'hold a meeting today at noon In 

316 Shepard. 
Canterbury Association 

row grass strips of the North ,Campus. So I transferred .-I'iCK:ets 

the School of Liberal Arts andSci~nce. Later, in my ........ ~ .... 

, 
. NATHAN BENEZRA 

News Editor 
HANK GROSSMAN '57 ED KOSNER 'S7 . 

Features Editor 
SAM. STEIN ,'57 .. 

Sports Editor . 

The Associate Board: 
COpy EDITORS: Alie Habenstreit 
:' Barbara Ziegler '58. 
ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '57 

Associat. News' Editor 
. .. LARRY LEVIN '57 

Sports Copy Editor 

'59, Barbara RiCh, iS8, Jack Schwartz '59, 

Will hold elections of officers today In 
1J.4 Wagner at 12:30. This is an im
portant meeting. All members must attend. 

Caduceus Society 
There will be a very important Con

stitutional meeting today at 12:30 In 417 
Shepard. Attendance Is vital 

Class of '58 
Meeting of new Class Council' In 205 

Shepard at noon today. All newly elected 
officials must attend. Attendance Will be 
taken. 
Dramsoc and New Theater Studio 

Will hold a joint meeting to discuss 
merger at 12:30 todaY'in l11 Wagner. 

EconomicS Society 
'~USINESS STAFF: June Kopf '58, Barbara Miller '59, Johll Puc~nat..: '57, Joan Election of officers today at 12:30 in 

225 Wagner. . 
Schwartz_ '57, Morton Schwartz '57, Bernice Siegel '58. Education Society 

-:-----=----------'-----~~---------.. Will hold elections for the spring term 
ASSOCIATE ART EOITOR~ Mel Abramson '58. today at 12:30 in 210 Klapper. A film will 

year, I told my parents that I was no longer Q, t~:bnlol~)d 

major. My molhel" cried. 

Life was dull at ~he Coll~~ in those just post-scandal ruiys. 
diversion we would go to a billiard parlor on Broadway and 
three-rail during our breaks. Ivan was the best undergraduate 
there and he was the only one who could make the required. 
points,in an hour. We played a twenty-point game on the last- day' 
a semester and he had eighteen when the Coca-Cola clock· ShC}W4.'W 
ten of an hour. He would have taken a big pot but he had to go to 
class final. 

Ivan reluctantly left the establishment. took the 
received a 98 ,on it and an' A in the course. All this should serve 

fu 

dispel the idea. tha.t. billi.artl parlors are abnost as dAngerous. to '1lIl'a~!lU 
be shown after elections. 

Euglish Society CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Mel Copeland '56, Ben Patrusky '57, Bob Mosenkis '57, 
Martin Ryza '56, Arthur Stu pay '56. , MeetS today at 12:30 .In 204 Mott for 

general elections. 
NEWS BOARD: Michael Cook '58, Anne, Dechter '58, Alex Glassman '57, Aaron '59 Class Council 

JDel\tal health of students as brothels are. \Ve stopped going . 
when a bohemian crowd polluted the place. .' Goldman '58, Elizabeth Green '56, Fred Jerome '59, Donald· Langer '59, 'All members, of the Council for the 

spring terro are asked to attend. The Other off-campus spots affecting my academic career were 
Bernie Lefkowitz '59, Martin Pollner .'57, Doris Ringler '57, Jacob Rosen '59, meeting will be held in 212 Shepard.' 
Linda Ross '58, Eve Serenson '58, Joe Spadaro '55, Glorie Stein '57: Minda. FoJk and Square Dance Club various print shops that handled The Campus duri~g my 
Ware '58 Vic.Ziege·1 '58' Dancing today at noon in 104 Wingate. st,ay witll the paPer. Playing billiards is a pleasant way. to slow do'wnR~~ ,. Everyone welcome. ' 

PHOTO EDITOR: Mort.Berger '56. Gilbert &' Sullivan Society the harried' daily' place' of the": undergraduate; putting a paper 
PUBLIC RELATIONS EDITOR: Barry Garfield '58. Rehearsals. today at noon in 230 Finley. bed accentuates the daily' stress and is time-consumi,ng to a del?;re~{ 
.... 'RCULATION MANAGER· Jerry Klein '58 . Everyone must come. Last rehearsal until 
~ ." after finals. that does not allow for adequate class. prep, aratio~. But the 
r &1: FOundation 8-7426 F It Ad' PROF HEN' RY LEFFERT' Gov't. and Law-Society 

acu y vIsor: • , • With Department of 'Government will down to the printers had their nostalgic compensations. Most of 
-----------------:...:.-.-----------.,;- give a tea tomorrow from 3-5 In 132 

FJ.nIey. All students and faculty members are able to 'laug~ now at the night of the burning presses or P t .. t' t 'D are invited. OS scr"p /0 a .. r~am . IDstory Society night the linotype machitle fell apart. 
~ Will present Rev.' Joseph Frese, S.J. of 

. .Fordham University, speaking on ".The While we're' on the subject of extra-curricular activitieS, I'd IJB:Ellnrrlpl' 
The John H. Finley Student Center was merely'· a rose. Concept of· Pemocracy In Colonial Eng- tn pU'blicly' confess·a profo"-"" .. d~ .. 'terest in Studeut Government. land." The: meeting: wiII be held at 12:30 v \UIoU. • ........ 

tinted dream for generations of the College'S students. The in 105 Wagner. ./ the P!lSt few years 'it has become au mstitation well-Suited for as,PII· ... TI ... :iil 
., Hou.Se Piau ' <. 

realiza tion . of this dream. in 'September was a milestone in !\-11 houses who want to register for next ingpollticos who Seem to. have' a fetish for speaking ~mptily. 
the history of the College. Hm.eant'a place where. sub~ay~ ~:nJ~~~r~ ~~Jo1~ltoF~~ley on Mon- Since SG purport~ to war,on'the Administration, it niight· 
sated undergraduates could spend a f~w hours,'-aftet: class, ;, :J~ Of.~ociaJ Studies: worthwhile for the body to attempt a change: iii t-h't¥'Pt>lfiCy'o{' "'1'II~ •. a.' 

socI'all'Z!'ng play'·l·ng sam' .. p' 'I'n' g' "n"g' : .. :." I .. ' t 1 .', ,.., , An 'imJlG~rJn~ting will· be herd today :h·:I·.bI·tl'o'.n·,on··. :C'~· p·'US:' .,at· l·e·.·as']t Quriil!:!" the festive holiday'season.·This· . , ., . " e. poorpooorJus Qungmg., at-noon ,in:l~'Wiigner. 'A-ttend~ce maD", T ~ 
In its first semester of existence, the orga. nizatlon for. rurtniiIg datory.. :t\.Iercury·a crusade that is specifically styled for the oral prowesses of 

. . . . vociferous leaders. The walk to E.merald. is really too far and :S1J'''CU,,4. the Center was a makeshift one at be. s.t-a means of getting"· Will hold elections this afternoon at 12 
in 420 Finley. All eligible to vote must easy-type parties on campus lose a certain amount of gaiety, due to 

the building opened and maintaining some semblance of atte~d. their secretiveness. 
order. . Philatelic Society 

. Will meet in 110 Mott .today at 12:30 
for election of officers. All-members must 

Now that the first cruciaJsemester is past it is time to attend under penalty of fine. 
t bl' h th h . PhysiCS Society es a IS e management of t e Center on a permanent" . Will hold its'semi-annual tea today in 

basis, and to develop some philosophy upon Wh·I·ch l't can' 105 Shepard at 12:30. Refreshments \vill 
be served' ilfter a short program.' Faculty 

most successfully be governed. It is with' this in mind that and. student body are cordially invited .. 
Psychology SOCiety 

President Gallagher is submitting his recommendations on Will present Prof. Stewart C. Easton 

the future operation of 'the Center this aftel~noon to' the iH~~~~ w~~seT~Pi'k~~~ti~~ "lJJs~~~ 
General Faculty. . . ~~~~~usness;" tQday at 12:30 in 106 

Schiff '59 
The' General Faculty ,has more legal authority vested in 'Will hold' a meeting today at 12 in 305 

it than any other body of the College. To the fac. ulty, the Harris. All members must attend. ' 
T.V • .Art Club· 

Board of Higher Education has given the responsibility of Lyle Singer of WRCA-TV will speak on 
f "The Techniques of 'T. V': Broadcasting" ormulating all policy relating to Student Activities. Thus it today at .12:30 in IliA Shepard. 

Lest th'OSe who now hold' my diploma. are wary of awardiug it 
to me, :let me reassure them. that'l did .attend classes while a.t the 
College. Thomas Manu; in "The'Magic lUonntain," gives a consider
able amount of play to a stQdy.of time. I found, as Maim did early 
in his tome, that· cert,ain periods of time may seem much longe! t~1I 
they actually are, while.· equal periods seem to be of lesser length. It 
was just so with my classes.' rm grate£uI to Berall, Ehr\lich, Rosen. 
thaI and Stark Of the English depaNment for making their' c~ 
flow rapidly as they nimbly handle(! their prescribed ma.terial .. · ~ 
which they lidded .a grea.t deal more). . . -

There are other professors, 'of course, but you can't squeeze lead 
and there's not enough space to mention them .. Nobody ever came 
away ~ a class a loser and I can't knock the education I've· re..
cefved gam-the College. 

.... is with the General Faculty that any decisions concer@ng 
the management of the Student Center rest. . ' .' 'Council ~_ I:~s ru miss-the paper most. of 'all and ·the people who w~ 

\VhUe it is true that the GF can' not divest itself of,this (Continued' from, Page I), 

responsibility in. order to facilitate the gqverning of the five standing committees of SC on 
Center, it will be necessary for the General Faculty to dele,. Academic Affairs, Internal Affairs; 
gate its authority to some· other' group which. will take SchOOl .Affairs, Membership; and 
charge of the actual administration. It -is generally' agreed" Civil Liberties; -

. The duties of the SC Executive 
that the onlytody capable of handling the task is the De:., Comrilittee were also. clarified by 
:)artment of Student Life.' .. . the ieport~' The bOdy will recom-

However, the decision as to what type of s~cture PIen~ .cOInmitt;e ~hai~en to SC, 
~ . , . '.. '. .. .-.,.' 'It'Wllldet!'!rmme the SIZe. of the 
~tude~t Llfe "'YIll employ m. the Center's management IS one' committees and Executive Com-
affectmg every student at. the College; Contrary to: what ~ittee me~b!,!rs Will be prohibited 
many faculty and alumni seem to believe, the mere tact that . from serving as chairman of"other 
3. Student Center exists.is not enough. . committees.. ' 

~ .. '. .• . Other stipulations of the report 
Perhap:s, were thIS a blgh school, It would oe suffICIent· are that SC members shall serve 

just to supply the students with}acilities for having a good oil only one committee, and non
time. But the Student Center should provide far more than membersof-Co~ncil, who have had 
tbis. It should be a means of preparing and enriching under- sufficientageilcy experience, may 
graduates for roles of leadership which they must asurne in serve on the ·legislative. colllIllit· 

s~nti_ently4)n: it. ·We were terribly ~rstaffed this semester aact 
tIla.t tweBty-fiveissues of The Campus were Rublished is somethiDc 
cl~ to miraculous,. ' ..' 

I'm almost finished now and I'd like to thai'tk one and all at the 
College for four and a half ~arsthat couldn't have been spent ill 
abetter. fashion. ToJaek Golthnan, my' neighborhood pharmaci~~· 
goes heartfeJt gratitude for. the never-failing sUPi>lYof:·No.-D?z~~d 
cigarettes which helped at exam ,time. 

'Well that's it and 1 ieo.ve as I· came,round-silouIdered and ·under...: 
weight-maybe a bit wiser.' . .. , .' , 

SfartsSafurday. ' Feb. 4th 
I .. 01 NAPOLI COACHING COURSE· ·r··. 
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL" the near future .. it should provide a place where the student ti~ another' action, a move to 
c:an tryout his rapidly developing abilities in a sheltered en- permit freshm'en and sophomores 
vironment before he is forced to test his wings where a slip to serve . ~n, the' Honors and ~ 
might prove fatal. Awards Commission was defeated. 

Exalft~nation Scheduled for MarCh, U56 
Class of Jan. 1951 Now Eligible 

There' will be no more than ten 
If this is kept in mind, it is evident that the very nature major awards and twenty minor 

'.J~' higher education involves developing undergraduate capa- awards given per semester, due 
bilities by urging the aSsumption of responsibility. It is up to to another ruling accept.ed last 
~:..he Gener~l Faculty, Dr. Gallilgher, and the Department of night. Npminations for this se
~tudent LIfe to see that the dream of generations does not mesier'siiwardswill be taken up 

in a mirage~. . , at the next Council meeting." 

SHORT INTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION~MODERATEFEE 
MILLER SCHOOL -. 50 E •• 2nd St. at Madison Ave. • 4th Floor 

Saturdays ,9:30' A.1'1. 10 12:30 P.M. . 
DR. PETER J. DI NAPOLI UNd-erhill '3'·1478: 
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tHE CAMPUS 

;lt~~r=i!'!~~~'I~wlentS to Visit Jersey Farm 
tion that a Letter to the Edito~ F H ' ,', PI C' ,.I T'· 
appearing in'the '~08t recent -i~ '()r~u~' an 'ampmg nM 
s~e of Ca.m.PUS contained sev~ral 'A campmg triP, sponsored by House Plan, will be hekJ 
misstatements of fact January 21, 22 and 23 at the Hu~on Guild farms in Andovett; 

~.--___ -------_- _ The letter~ titled "~uriuny and New Jer:sey. The trip is open to all members of the studenoa. 
asn,JrlE~Y Yamaguchi will definite- further as Koko has been delin- body for the price of twelve dollars~, " , 

not star in "The Mikado," the quent in executing his executions, spint," censured President Gal- Tickets may be purchased in. ' ' , ,.' 

&SSociety Will Offer 
~Mikado" Jan'. 27, 28 

By Jadl Schwartz 

and Sullivan Society's an- and the Mikado has threatened to .lagher,for purportedly instructing the,House ~lan o~fi~, 331 Finley. I vacation, was a huge suecess-,,'aiKI 
to "Gate of Hell." execu,te Koko unless Koko does an usher at the Columbia bas- TransportatlOn, housmg and food we anticipate an even finert~-

-..'_1._ ...... are now on sale for''the likewise to somebodY else. ketball game to 9rder the' re- cos1:s are included in tpeprice. out f~r t:his trip." ',>~'.' , 
G & S operetta, to be pre- Koko, not being alble to' find Additional activities such as" wein- He added that '~the people what 

January 27 and 28 at 8:30 anYone to execute, and in a des- moval of a dummy labeled "Evil er roasts, dances and sK~ing, les- have gone on the excursions in tIW 
the Joan of Arc Junior High perate hurry to save, his neck, Governor Griffin." sons are ~~, pl!lDned. • past have always hadci very elllt 

Auditorium at 154 W~st makes a bargain with Nanki-Poo The letter went on to criticize Larry Shulman '57; HP presi- citing time. However for this out:;. 
Street. ,Tickets are -priced at by which he promises to let Nan_the president for his failure to at- dent, said that "Our last camping ing we would like to ~ee some ne\9,: 
dollar. ki-Poo marry Yum-Yum and have tend enough of the" College's ttip, heldovel' the Thanksgiving faces. ", 

her for a month if at the. end of sporting events. 
" 

& s _ tradition, the operetta' tlhat time Nanki~Po() will allow Neither charge is true, Dr. Gal-
ne~lkp!'l fun at the 'various foibles ,himself to become a victim of the lagher, a. past vice-president of 

the • day,' 'using the ancient state. NAACP .who played a significant 

Our Best Production Yet 
",,' 

~~TDE MIKADO~~'",: .. 
Sh(}W4.

1
ill't of Japan as the background Mter coUI}tless -obstacles com- role in the Supreme Court segre-

the ensuing chaos. . bine to thwart the lovers, con- gationdecision, had no knowledge 
tinually interspersed with, the of the '''dummy'' incident and did 
theine of Katisha. chasing Nanki- not order its removal. In addition, 
Poo, Nanki .... Poo chasing Yum- his attendance at athletic events 
Yum and everybOdy chasing Koko, at ,the College has been more 
love cOnquerS all as ,Nanki-Poo regular than over ninety per cent 
gets Yum-Yum, Katisha an~ Ko- of the student 'body. ,,
ko settle'down in blissful senility, We ·hope that the misstate
and 'everylbody goes off singing ments in no manner embarrassed 
arias all over the place. or inconvenienced the president. 

first scene, Nanki~Poo, 
Mikado's son has run away in 

UA'...." .. rl.~ ... to ,avoid the amourous', ad
of Katisha, an aging old 

asl)ir·L~';A of the court. . 
'. Posing as _ll. wandering minstrel, 

anki-:Poo comes upon Yum-YllIIl, 
vivacious ,yP~' girl, and is at 

once,taken with her, and following 
her to Titty~Poo he' learns that 

,;)vc<U\.o •• she is engaged to Koko, the Lord 
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High Executioner. 
Justin case t~e audience isn't' 

mixed up, yet, the plot thickens 

HamptonStar-s 
At SophProm 

Over 180 people rocked to the 
music of Lionel Hampton at the 
Soph Prom on December 26. -

After listening -to three jazz 
numbers .including "Flying Home," 
Hampton's theme" the gueSts of 
~he Class of '58 danced to the 
mambo beat of Les Block and his 
band ' 
H~pton, the featured perform

.erattheProm Was presented with 
a:Dootorateof Jazz'and'with hon- " 
o;rary, membership in Kappa, 'Rho 
Tau fraternity. 
'The proclamation m 'a kin g 
"Hamp" a KPT member read "we 
of K!PT recognize~p as the 
King of KPT Cats' and hereby 
make him an honorary member of 
our fraternity." Hampton signed 
the paPer, '''I dig you cats the 
most . ' .. L.H." 
. Besides Hampton's lJlusic and 
the dancing, the program alsQ in
cluded calYPso dancers, community 
singing 'and a- ''So You Want To 
Lead a Band" contest. The win
ner was presented With a 'bottle 
of milk. . 

Mr. Hampton' expressed his ap
preciation for a "wonderful eve
ning" by inviting kPr members 
to a jazz session at his home~ter 
his return from a, concert tour of 
Europe. 

It's All Over 
for 

~~ ,NAT GANT. '~: 

Young' scientist 
wor~s on new, ways 
t toimprovetnetals. 

, Today scientists and engineers face one of 
the toughest barriers of all - the "JD¢tal 
barrier." Modern techn~logy has progressed 
so rapidly that to~ay's :ptetals can't meet,the 
tremendous demands placed upon them. For, 
such fields' as aviation, electronics, atomic 

energy, present metals must be improved and 
new kinds of materials must be developed. 

One of the young men playing a role in 
this new and important field is 30-year-old 

Dr. 'Roland P. Carreker,)r. 

, Carreker's Warklnterestillg~ Vital 
. ,~ .. " 

, As a research associate in the ,General Elec
tric Research Lab.oratorY'sMetals'and 

Ceramics facilitY~ Carre~er's chief concern 
is the'-improvement of metals through new 

processing 'techniques. 
. In his work, Dr. Carreker has dealt with 

'such important metallurgical problems as' 
metal, failUre in higll-speeO. turbine rotors, , 
determining ,t:qe strength of; p~e metals 

from "-425°F, the temper~ture of liquid 

hydrogen, to 2,800°F and econQ.Plic studies 

of new metallurgical procesSeS. 

25,000 College Graduates' at General Electric ' ' 

When Carreker came to General Electric in ' 
, " 

1947, he already knew' the wor~ he wanted 
to do. Like each of our ~25,OOO college-
graduate employees, he is given a chance to 
grow and realize his full potential. For Gen
eral Electric has long believed this: When 
fresh young minds are given freedom to 

make progress, everybody benefits - the in
dividual, the comp~ny, and the coUntry. 

Educational RelatiOns, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, N. Y. 

Presented by the Gilbert & Sullivan Soc. of C.C~N.:Y .. ·' 
This is ~ fine way to spend a w~ekend ntght ' , 

, We're putting it on at the 

JOAN of ARC Jr. H. S. - 154 W. 93 Street' 
FRI. and SAT., JAN. 27 and 28 at 8:30 P. M. 

Admission $1.00 
Tiekeb are on sale at the ticket bureau 152 Finley 

~ ............................. ~ ...... . 

DR. ROLAND CARREKER joined-General' 
Electric in 1947 after receiving a B.S.· 

'i':i,i<~@ in 1945 and an M.S. in 1947 at the 
University of Illinois. He received his 
Ph.D. in 1955 at R.P.I. under a G-E 
program. During World War II he 
~erved on active duty as a naval officer. 
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I always ma~e it a poil1t to avoid f\l'ner(lJs. So I w~sn'~ 
too distraught about. mi~sing W~l1esday nigpt's ... fla~co 
against Brooklyn College. Il1stead,I s!it ih envy wa~chmg 
the duel betw~en Bill :R.ussellof ~anFrancisco ?nd TOPltnY 
Heinsohn of Holy Cross. It WqS enough to m~ke a guy foam 
a t the mouth.. . 

I've ~issed O!1e oth~~ College b~sketb~lI g~me dQr~rtg 
the last three years. That 'v~s two' ye~rs ag~ whe.!l I ,vas in II 
smashup on the way to New BrunswIck: I' l.ql~glqe N~t Hol~ 
man wo~ld have con~ider~~ him~,elf fortpnate if t~~' s~me 
misfortune had oyertaken hi:pt b~fore the Br9.qklyp' matc~~ . 

Unfortunately, he was not so lucky. He had to sit thro~gh the 
worst exhibition of basketball a Beaver five has exhibited in many 
a moon. And w!1er~ qo w~ go frpm h~rr? l":fQ\Vher~, if som~ chang~s 
aren't made. . 

First off, the present offense, centered around three moving pivpt 
!Hell, Syd Leyy, Ge'~rg~ "~D!~e~ ap.d ~11I Lewi~, !s U<lt ~orking., Lav~{l-:
tier opponents simply Imttle llP tile mid(Ue and CQntinuaUy steal tlte 
ball away as it 4S fQr~e~ mtq tne Vi¥~l post· WhIW: ~~ ~~Vflr~ seQ!:ie 
that situation, the~ have ~o choice but to I~eave from the outs;4e 
which has 31s0 pr.oved of little aUf. 

The Beavers <I!m't h~v~ tne !!~Il1QinqtlQn of ball handlers alld 
shootfrs l1eed~d for tqat type off~nse. JQ~ B~llnardo i~ ad~lluate ,n 
back cour.t but Ralph Schefflan is having his troubles because .of 
his erratic dribbHng. S!!nefflqn dribbles witn nis l!~q:d qpwn and 10l!~~ 
the ball many times on steqls. 

So what's to be dOQe? Slow the attac~ (lQWll !tile! qpen up ~be 
middle. Let :J,.evy, wlw stan~s Ii"'~ an" ,~ WruiP.~ ~H ~ wh!t!~ qf ~ ~!lb, 
l1a \'e the pivot post all to himself and wQrk the ball around him for 
the one good shot. The 'affense may not be as e~citing bu~ neitller will 
it be as loosj:i': ~he .8~avers 198t t'he bali tw~nty-eight tiInes Wed~~
day Oil one vlolat~on or anQ~her. 'that's way above par for t~~ course. 

Personnel changes see~ out of the question at the present point. 
} 1,)lman is working with the best he has and that's all any cOE!-cl1 can 
eLl. Besides, even if Bob Silve'r; and Hector Lewis, two good pros
peets, become eligible at the halfway mark, Holman may· d~cide to 
Lt\'c' them for next year's campaign 'instead of letting them use up 
<:l full season's eligibility. 

,Htitude can m(;!an a' I-:>t the resto! the \V~y. 'There are twelve 
(!,ami'S remaining on thesclHidule. If the players, forget' the past and 
('lIU('fntrate on the future they can gain a split: It is not.too far 
tl'tclled to believe that victories can be derived fron ... Rutg!!rs, Rj.~er, 
Hunter, Brooklyn, Upsala and Queens. And ,on a "hot" night either 
roniham or New York University can be taken. 

If you don't believe me ask Fordham coach, Johnny~ ~ach or 
~.Y.l.T:s assistant coach Ray Lumpp. Tuesday afternoop ... t the bas
ketball \\Titers luncheon at Leone's, they· were crying in their beer. 
E2.ch \Vas moaning about the Ram's lack of reboUndirig' and their 
lneonsistency on the court. Fordham is loaded with sophomores and 
11JeY tend to become discouraged when things a~ep't going. their way. 
And one look at the record, one of the worst in Fordham history, 
":ill prO\'e that things just haven't been going their way. The Beav
t'l'S meet the boys from Rose Hill in the miqdlE;;of Feoruary and they 
may be so beat up by that time that they may be ready for the tak
in,:;', I can hope, can't I? 

.-\s far as N.Y.U' is c~cerR~~, tqings may be ev~n worse. The 
YioJets' schedule is n·;)t as "loaded" as Fordham's but it's a ~o~ghle 
l!e\'<,rtheless. All t"e Violets took back frOm t-'e Or~~g!! ~oWI c0In
petition ill l\'I\ami were lemo~s. As Ll~mPP put it, eight lIorses wellt 
to tIll' IJ'Jst and the Violets finished last: ADd the ma9-n~r ~q w"ich' 
tIH~Y did it was not e~couraging' either. 

XY.U. had big leads in the first two ,contests before settling 
(\1\\"11 to normal and blowing it-quote Lumpp. In the third game, 
tile Violets tried different strategy. Coach Howard Cann started his 
:<'j'. They fell behind immediately and the regulars were good 

NO MORe '$~BWAY qOLL~GE1' 

inlo~maijty-Urged byMull. 
The epitn~t "§HQWft~ 

~~ge" mijy l1~yer qga!I1 
used in reference to the Colo: 
iege if the "pIan of Pl;6fessor 
Otto Muller Caomance Lan-:
~ag~s) ls P4t il1tp aet~9n. 
. Dr. MUll~r'~ i~ea ~r.ew out of hi~ 
f~eling thM ~ne qf the rea,~ons 
for the College receiving such a 
nickname is th~ "f'(;~m'ru, stiff, im~ 
mobile relationships existing be
tween the faculty and the student 
body." 

Dr. Muller diagrammed hi~ 

theory in which this unfortunate 
situation would be ameliorated. 
'I1he freshman class would be 
divided into groups of approxi
mately ten students. He would 
meet with these freshmen not in 
the role of an educator, but as an 
advisor and friend. Instead of .on 
campus, the mo.nthly sessions 
w.ould pe held at the home of the 
advisor, a theqter., ice skating riu4 
~r elllY otl~!;!r Bl~c~ qfllfqld pf the 
qm~ial, qcaderpi~ a!lc! 4nfle~ible 
qt~~SIlhere. 

Commenting upon this propos'aI, 
pres. Buell G. 'Gallagher explained 
the draWliac~s of the suggestion 

Winter eQ!!C~r.t 
Slated for Sat. 

The College's Orchestra and 
Chorus under the'directioq of ProL 
Fritz Jahoda (Music) will give its 
annual Winter Concert, Saturday, 
at Town Hall. 

The program will include Beet
hoven's Symp?ony l'j'oY 8 in F 
Major, Opus 93, Bart{)Ws Diver
timento for String Orchestra which 
will feature the :faculty String 
Quartet; and excerpts from Mass 
No.6 in E Flat Major by Schubert. 

The Excerpts are for {)rch.~stra 
and chorus and will feature 'solo
ists Sylvia Jeqkins, Sowa.no; Con
stantine Cassolas, Tenqr; Harold 
Brienesr Tenor. 

Seats are available in the or-' 
chestra for one dollar and twenty
fiVe cents, and in the qalcqny fqr 
one dollar. Checks sppqld be made 
payable to Prq Musicaand mailed 
to the College's Music Department, 
139 Street at Cohvent Avenue. A 
self addressed envelope should be 
in~luded with the money. 

prgl~mg t{l~ QC!~i~ pl~~ ~ 
fJe ~mph.qs~ze.q ~n~t t,pe 
w~r~ load .p~r' \Ve~ ~or 

member~ have mor~ le~~ure 
to spend getting acquainted 
their students. The work 
the College has resulted in 
strict limitation of off-campus 
dent-faculty conferences, Dr. 
lagher noted. 

However, the idea behind 
Muller Plan ha~ resulted 
movement among some ed 
and students at th,!! Colle~e 
wards improving 'elelti()n·s :~)roved 
Professor Helene showl 
(History), Professor Arthur 
er (English) and others 'have. 
lowed Dr. Muller;s lead by invi 
students to their homes or by 

,ganizing student faculty 
dates. 

With enough student ~nd f' .... Ui'U 

ty support some version of 

our faculty members is a~ut foity 'Muller Plan. may go into 
five hmEs.In residentialcollege$ and the $tigma "Subway \..,u'ut!'.oc", 

this burden is far less" and Jacultl;' ----- ~-. ...:-. .-" -. 

'r~~~~~~~1 

~ . Why John Gunther reads .~. 

i The Reader's Digest .~. 
- 0 ~ = 

] . ~ 
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= 0 ~ = 
~ Q 

O· [ 
~ ~ .. 

~. '.1 
~ 9 
~ «I qm jQnd oj The .{ieader's Digest on all: ~orts ofsco~es,· l : 
- but mainly because it alwqys lives up. upcompro~isingly , IS 

~~ to· being what its name imRI{e$"":''!; s..~cfl;ic;e til ~~rs .. h' ~. , \J~= 
dozen ·langziages-l1).side Asia, 1nsiJ..e !£uroRI!, 1nsi!!~ 
Soy,tk A!11erica, l~i¢e AJrf~-it Pfings.. reU{lers.. a¥. il~-

0= ooluflble cargo oj pleasure, information and- encof:lrage- 0 . 
~ent sifted scntpulously a1l(~ zoo1Qas~ Jro.l1J pc~nte« paggs.. e 

fi aU over the world." ~ : 

o John Gunther, author of the current beit.~eller "Inside Africa" l' 
~ »-- --.~ OC~ 

o In JanuaryRea~er's :[~: 
~ -, D- t d 't'·· ~ .. ~ 

season 
yeiirli 
and. 

rebOuhd 
the Ba 
,75-72, 

SS Journal 
The journal of s~ciai Studies 

\\ill go on sale this Friday in 
the Finley Center and opposite 
Knittle Lounge. 

P ARKINGiiQ¢' 
--0- . Iges onm.~$, '~_" 
~' .. CONQE~Sl\-lIQN. fRONt j~.5~ ~f;~T ~~~~:'~Jln:: " . 
I) .. NIG'HT' TO~EI¥IEM~~"~~; H~iled l'\,s '~\lH~ink- ,~ 
- able," the Titanic proudly sailed, carrY-in,g. the ~ , 
~ world's ri~h a,n,q famo~. 5 q~,~laU:f-&:qll\l~~ qy ~ .. 

Articles featured in this se
mestel"s issue concern Marx, 
Spinoza, college teaching in 
America, and the British Unioll 
of Fascists. The latest books 
<11' Hans Kohn, Sidney Hook 
Cl'lcl J,. K, Galbraith are review-
01 and an article by Prof. Iva 
Dllcllacck (Government), is al: 
:,i .'nciuded. 

~ A.M. to 6 ~.M. for Students agd Faculty 
Qis~()~nt On G~~ ~~d Oil - Gulfl~xLubricatj9n 

. . . 

- an i~eb~rg-!1hesank vy~th :J)5P'~ I;jmH~· l:{,e:n:, fUJefl - . 
~ with det~ never be:f~rEl p~.:t>l:i;3.:~Wcl, is . ~. g,rip'p'~pg .. [ ;' 1-__ -"-, 

~ acco!lnt of the world's m~~t: llPl?W,ljn{f ~\':la d~~!>~r. ' , 0',' . 

FOR SAL:.::E~_=---=-,.--
',, (··""·:·"Iel,-Excellent Running Condition. 

.",d: :\ew Tires; Stue-After 8. In 7-1344 
'~";;;j~::'Si;p;:r:-FullY Equipped - Power 

,,',," m~ .';G30. Call Evenings - Ronny 
__ ----"U:.:N:..:.~3-6:::.7.::::50~ ___ _ 
~__,,__-=ETC. 

',"", Cultural Pinocle ·S:.-oc-cje-:t-y-,j,-s-.,h-a-p-py-. ...,-to 
.. :on 'lillCe the acceptance of· a new member. 

Congrats, Helene! 

1'~~r',,,o~I.'·i·YQ'I~, 
i • A~"'.','$.~I$ • r . 

UtUity: Gqrage 
460 W~st 129th Stree .. 

Between Con:v:ent and Amsteriam Avenues 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit 

Educational Institution • Approv~d by . 
American Bar A$sociC!tjon 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate CI~sses Leading to LL,lJ. Degr~~ 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading. to Degrees of LL.M. an~,S"J.D. 

~ UNI-ESS Y~U DEN)' Vpf:J8$Q.6. llhf{>r~v~iliug,i9~a ~ 
~ .of :w.illions tOday is: ·~aP.w., ~8Jll epjQymY~flW::m . [J 
~. Fa~~.~ aut!!Qf A. J. C~9)li~~~gw~ w,~y. J;u>tging,~f . 71,'. 
V x.eal value Can ~e accpmplished without self~d.~i,- ~. ~ n pli~e; and why the s1l;r~t.p~t4 t,q,trHe s,1,lf!~!lnp n' 
~ . h~ppiness is io,learni~ to d.<! .. w,it~~t.. . ~~. ....",-_._ .. -

~ ~~ ~1.fa.Q.p-~ STUDE~TS SMARt€R?- In Europe, ~~. 
- pupils learn more, wQtk harder, and play less than _ 
~ ill' AIllerica~but fe~er get to high school and ~, 

.n college. Which,syste.m is best? Herels· a chance /'i .. ' 
I) for you to c~mpare for yourself: 1I = .1 .. -. . . . , :: 

~ THf; FEARSOM.E ATOMI~ ~I!~~~~"~! H~re, told, for 0 
~. tlw first tUne, ~re the ~ap'abilities of the ~~\lt.Hus, ~'.:.' 
~ ~:nd why atQmic sub),l:\llri~es will OutlU:ode t4e de- ~ 
- f~:n,se setups of all nli;tions, includinG: oUr own. -

~ ~ 
0' G~t JaI1U~ry R~,a.d~:r-'S Dig,~st O~ 
~. '! ~t your newsstand tod~y only, ?5¢ ~: 
D39 artic!esof lastin~ interest, including the best ffom leading ij 

'.')' ..;.J m~,~azi,~:s and cu!!ent,>b~o~~, condensed to. s~v~ y~ur tim,~ ... [:~ 
~~>=:>CI~'ii?'~.~>' 
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h Fiv~ On Win Streak;IFor Basketball Swimmers Favored Saturday 

B'a"ck In-" ,Li" ~.n· e' u'p'" S"OOo' ke~~~~il~::;hWt:a;e~!~:a~Ya~~;~ In, MatGh s·t Huntet College 
, the Lafayette game. , The College's swimming team,~>-----------~-~' 

a slow start, the Freshman basketball team has . I happened to 'be i~ New York undefeated i.n metropolitan com-I den,'. tly. He conserva.tivelY. picked 
last ,week and went to see the h on to win its last four games. That gives them a 4-2 petition, resumes activity Satur- t e Beavers to wm by fifteen 

and coach Dave Polansky says he 1s "well satisfied Lafayette game with a group of day' after a two wee'k la' ""0' ff. T" he' I points. 
h. "}' " Alumni. As I'm sure you were, we J' t ~lr p a'Y. were proud' of' t'h'e sh' oWI'n!:!: our 'S'e'a'"ve'r'." "'11' .,,,',,,,,," T'-r. "t'·". C l' , R. ider had nothing bUf praise fOt" .. 

impressive is the fact that the frosh have won - s WI engage nun er 0 - . • 
two, against Queens arid~' '. . " boys made. Their cburageand ag- lege at Hawk's pOol. I the efforts of his freestyle ace 
without top scorer and a remarkable job of. rebounding. gressiveriess meant a' lot more to' 'In their only loss of the season Jimmy John$en, who won three 

.. ~. . us than the fact' t'lia-t tbe'y ";V' er'e'- . ' ii't· t' h L f' 
Alex Delia. They'r~ a hustling, well spirited • eve Sine a ayette meet. 

on the short end of the scoring. "Aside' froit1 his freestyle aibili-
Here til Kentucky, I have seen "cold~ges'; Ha:aid 'otii eigl\t~yeaf' ties," commented the coach, "he 

, Medical SciiOoi' schotarsiiij)s aoll" is tlie best illdivititUil medlE!Y num 
other induce~nts to recruit bas- in the metropolitan area." 

group." 

ketball players from the North- Johnsen MIl once agairi be~ 
east. This Kind of suckerbait may the bhmt of ,the atta.Ck against 
hurt our basketball record, but it Hunter. He is expected to swim 
doesn't inatter. lV,hat realiy mat-I the 220 and 440-yard freestyle 
ters Is the -sMf inside our boys. and you can take your pick about 

I h!i.V-e sen: the Citj;- College boY' . . the third event. He din go' in er:.' 
. as all hllllergraaoate~ worked wltli ther the lOQ-yard 'freestyle,. the 
Iiim. in iDutIsttYa'ltd serveR With ,individual medley or a· relay , 
him in th~ ai'M:ed: ftn'ces~ He's 3 . event, according to the nee4~' of : 
ba;titet; h~ likeS to win airtl he Jack Rider the coach. 

is .second in scoring 
,",U'U"'.OCA with 14 points per in six 

talteS his disap~intinents ~ery th~ Beavers dropped a iough52~32Ri'der's Other starters wil1:be 
keenly; wiilt that kliid of sPirit, , I R" h rd . norte of uS Iteed wony ab(filt our decision to Lafayette C611ea~ bt:!-' IC a . Silverstein in the 50 and ~ 

fo th t
· b' t c' . h:~ J k: 100-yard, freestyle, Sol Stern and -. 

Harold Bauman has :been 
10 pbints a game aritlStah 

Breau:k, at 6'1", is the 
rlaviS ~olahsky 

'thl ti f~~" re e vaca IOn u oac . a" ". . - .... '.. " ' , a e c UI'''Ulles~ "'.' '- I Arnold Farber in· the 200-yard 
Best of luck; RIder expects thmgs tochahge; ·bli.ckstroke ·.lin"d.s1ienY.Mans~izer 

Sincere'ly; "If we lese to Hunter, we'll I arid Mike Grossman hi the 206-=«1 ~aIlUt~l", 8.9. 

. (i) second best hoard man 
~ capture!} 46 reJjQunds. j3au~ 

PAm ~d~IiOIANi'SO lose them all," said Rider confi- yard breaststroke. . 
------------~~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~--

~ next wHh. 4:2. ' 
o 
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season began oii a soUr note 
yeiirlirigs lost. to Adelphi. 
and . to Columbia 79-56 

rebOunded ;ftj. dO'Wn'Hiilif .-. " '.' .... . . . eI', 
the B&rttch -:Sch8dl, . 6§~58 . 
. 75-:72, and Brodki~, 70';69: 

iii there w~~buid 
won Hi~ iilst &vb ffitic&' more 
," Hl~ cdadi sitUi: "But bur 
made, tip for hi~ Ihss with 

G Fg Ft T'i Ayg. 
6 33 20 14.7 
6 26 '26' '%8 . i~"o 
6 28 zi ;;- U.S:' 
6 29 19 68 11.3 
6 16 5 37 6.2 
2 3 2 : t·e· 2 2 2 3. 
'6 I) I) 15 2.5 
I) 2 .7. 1~ :M 

,4 3 e us 
6 3 3 9 1.0. 
1 0 0 0, .0 

0 0 o· .0 

Mk.i\g~~. : .' 
'o:Peiifu~ :£orstti~t!t 

"t'QC,i-"" iii' ti~clfuli~ h~ m~h.; 

~ 
'WHAY;S 

THIM 
. Fck sotution; ~e~ , 
~ardgrdpli below; 

t.Uf(6N~sli"tii:R1 DRCJ(jDLE A8d"'E~ But if 

yBuliKe yd1,ll' fun on the run, it shoUld be eaSy; 

The title: bobsled team enjoying b~tWr-ta§tirig 
.Liic~. L"hc~~ ta§tebetter; you know. becaUse 
they;re made ~r fine tobaccotliilt;s TOAS~D to 
tasWbtJtt~f; So. llgiit up a Lueky; YON can bank 

on this.; You'lL~y . Luckles -are the best'.;,tasting 

eig~tte~y:(Ju ~r.;aI)3.~Mil! 

,DR'mmLES, COpyrig5t lii53 by ~ Price 

for the,sprin~ ter~, blts~~t:, ell 

coach Nat, Holman .' stati'!d; 
'," -. 1o ... :r A; , • ...., ~ ... ~... • 

seeking' information 
the p?sts.hould inquiI:~:, a~ I' . 

Wingate ~, any Weelfdiiy .' 
4 to 6; "J, 

Dave PolanskY 'is' also in 
trtllnagers for the ffosfl 

Tiekets 
Tickets for the 'St. Francis 

:::l_;..;;,;· ... ~·;.;l·- .. ;;;-= .. ~·;;;a. -==~~--...;(.:..., , . I 
) 

r 
I 
I 

·1" 
LwUes ~d. ftdttiei- bRliiaA, I 
t~gQllr~ltinKjJzi!i.;a!b(jrig I 
36,075 college students ques- I 
tid~~.:::. eo~t ,~!S, ~~""_ Tk'~ I 
numu=-one reason: Luc les I 

;, .', 

game on january 10 
the Second Corps Armory, 

St~ and 8th Ave. in 
h ___ L', will be s81& &rt .tlift~ 

taSte. mttM; . . ; I jAllallL. '0. 
e I G 'J( R, E T T E S 97;'1;" WEA«UNG 

IING~IC"I" ,.., 
Banford Zmn 
Indiana-U. 

5 and 6 between 12 and 2. 
will be available in' Sta
Room 2 at sixty cents for 

admission and one dol-" 

I. .", _________ ~ _____ .:._J u. 3;;::; j}~~hire 

WCID •• 'UYI BEIJER - (~.,., 1resltel;,Smoof/tell 
, OA.T.Cct. P1l00tfC'l'-O" ,of(:,~,.J~ AMBRIC.\.'S LBADING M.,.NUFACTURBR'OF ctddkTTZs" ( -. forgeneral· admission. 

. ,: ~ . :. 
" ,,'. 

. -' 
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Thirty IScarl,et isHoopsters'~~ext F 
yza===:::!JlStan Friedman Named· to SSI' __ -

M()st students· at the .. Colleg~ are ?raduated ~t~out~:y, - A. review .of the season's acComPlishments will not allow College basketball 

U=======' By Marty 

fanfare. They use. up theIr credits, pIck Up theIr ~l0m.a.~, port~ toc6nsider Saturday, evening's encounterWlth. Rutgers' Univ~ty .. as ~iglltIr 
an~ shuffle off q~etly. H the graduate w~s an Engmeermg llieY'~rdin~r< wOl~d~ Nothing and nobody~are push,overs.anyino~. -:. ;~ ,'."'.: .' 
maJor h.e's hea~ng. for any numberof·.good paying jo~" .... . ..•. ·LOsIng to Bro'oklyn College by. '19: pomts. and man~' to wm ()ill¥ one $<iDle III 
If he Was a Liberal Artsman,likeme.lle's,p~bahlYheaded;:tttempts· are not occ!lrrencesthat tend ~omake a. eoach. complacent. However, there 
for ·oblivi(\n. .. . .. '~ seems .to· be a few silver . . " ," " " .' .'. 

. .... . in 'the ·Lavender"·futrlre: ··WJ-..M.:,J '·"'I~.n· . ,~T 
. But having. beeit ~ this paper mak~:~'.p.t"i~neged;·;l'· fine all'-arowldJtlay of Stan' .", ·03U., '.~ ,run:fi:_race .t~i . 

getonebigandlastcbanceto tell the wodd.u.ything I want 5-8gwml, .adthe driv- " . . 
. inghUStling·.perfurmance·of Joe ., ·S'···· ,~. B" . ·1· '. ' •. c-

to ~40.. BenMl'do. ·asophomore. were· the .·n .... . '(}(jCer •... ' .OW· .'. , ..• lA' "' •• cIIl ..•• ' ... , 

. :J~~ a'busethis privilege by composingooe of these 'only ·two- ,bright slots inan'other-. . . 
S~:~lights~.of my fo.Ul"'year"'stayattbe'~~JIt :-ev.eningjs the-BeaV- . 
reallyt()Ur-:-~ 'ahaIf. but' Pro not telling anybody). . 'cante"O'Iit- oil the Short, enti'of. meat. 

a.TI""58'soor~at BruakJ.yn;· . Trunk, a graduate of "". __ 1.._ 
Th~ .sen.timeutaleducation:al·journey· kindGf-thingoonsists tiiain~ '. ·;'P~f-esSor. ':Nat HQlm,ail.is· not '~ .. Sft(),,~:".~~re·:~um,lit)e:rs·l-tan Aviation, played for four 

Iy of long llsfi$ of au the wondel1ol people that Diadeyour stay h;etPving'up on his·team.· .. I admire of·theCoBege's . on the Beaver squad and 
so. unfoi-gettable, etc. etc. . . .' th~'spirit of this club,"· :saidHol .. :proved rhat. SMIl-~ <:tnd:~paImy 
. . . man;' ~'The· boys have had to face w.eather are no hiridrahces to 

Instead' of turning :on the tear ducts, I'm going t';'tryandup~to a'toUgh-schedule: Qntil. now their- ehamp~onship ,play. . 
sOnlethln'g . 'useful here. I'm going to do some griping about a' and'" they will,be plaYing against Eddie Trunk, wOlf Wo~tl~ Mor-
lem that h.asgotten p.rogreSSively·deeper.t.md.er·m:y skin: .. ·nam .... ely, . 'tmllcfubsthat·areout· tis Hochennan,. Bert .' Dorfman 

. . :,and Her.bie Hane sparkplugged a 
sad fate Of basketball ,at the' ·College. 1: wrote sports for this' '.' :" . ..,Changes'.. . '.' .' team of northern' ~e~te all~ 
fOr four years and·had the painful opport~ity of charting ·'.·It:~aSPbVibmd6.hiinhoWever .stars.toavictoryovertheir-south-
c1ine anti fall of bask~tball here.' . iha:( some'·: Changes 'ha~e to' b~ 'ern ~unterparts·· in the. ~~ual 

After the 1950 scandals nobody &l'ound '.here eXpeeteil ma~~:"/I'can'i1d longer -depen~ on, .~~ ~t:.B?ccer game In St. 
. . liVe·or'·'~"eheight playerS to win Petersburg, FlO~a... . 

to remain 'On a 'big time level but n~y" foresaw how bad it • ~;ball·.gaine:!'·s"iiid t~e coach. "It ,The north~ t~ani won 
get. . h···' ··t .... ·1.::.: .... · ... '. f" t' Th ", . second and third matches IIlCUIllty 

: ~.-' 0 .'~ a .eame .. or . ere IS ..' '. '" .... '. 

For a while we did okay with ballplayers like Jerry ~V ........ 4.,.·., ,s~~.::.W··~h~O;.·~.'.'.c?sa··nis.'.tcean .. rry~ygt~he '}Peoard- ~. u~:.:~;:!o.t~.~.···f. ~.'.' ~.' t'ed ... 
shick and Merv Shorr to build a team around: Domershick " . . ..' . . so 'evenly distributed the thhd goal In a· 4:0:2 V1qtory .• ~ 
holdover from the. big time days. Shorr was an. exceptional·:. vVe . have to play a contest ,the second contest and' ~ 
player wit~~ut, high school experience who became the i mEr'uie·6f;th~.i.vhoiE{ squa¢ ~~;lJ.5-5. ~:t~.'\Vin'thethird 
scorer in the Co11ege's:history, Then::thel'ewas.!{erb ·V:)· .. ,·J~.~1aeed . :',' ~.~,~. . . 
played no high' schOOl' .. ball, and .• didphenQn)~~~,:Iil-::iiie: liOpe:Oj riDding awinmngW'itha""' minute an4: a half to 
Jack M<:G~re' a ,classy tr~sferfro1U'Queens. . conibfuatiOri,. :'Holnlan' .wIDstart ·WtiY .. Wm.t'~.Jl~red·the ball fropl .' 

'!'hey kept J)asketbaIl alive. But'With nO'freSh hoop tal~~. .~a:~:!F'~i~~n.insteadOf.George;:~L~)~;~1ionh~d Tr~i . . . 
to th"001 bee . ". Jensen agamst the Scarlet .. It will offim ~. ~ t.j>1 stea~ '1955 ,--",,-... , hi ." 

iog escJl. there has n noone\to~themas they .' "'. . the':!irst time-·thatJ.e.nsen'bijU~i:'!!Q"{th(t;; Cplleg~sqUad,~n~ '. '. '. cl~I.~~l~ P Se{l.lSQ~. 
graduated.~a.t's all ,too "evident .Uus~'ast"e .. ~ . . . . '.' to ~tarl a gcUne'UijsbIaSteitti oS}i()t·~frOni~·~I.1{e:~~~ ~g,.~$~M:,"*~:f,tUJltxl~. 
along with a '1~ "~rd·and no' relief: ·blsight. ' ,. . . Yeai>;. Joe :Bennardo; ~Ralph Sch~~ .. out.Wostl'~ aSs1st>gave .Ifit!t. ··hiS.~~~t~;~, . ',' ~: .' ..... 

In brief,the situation is this: the College-is ietting in<o"fff:t>ii!.nt;Vfiu·j:·.·" . Bill· LeWis and Syd'Levywill'f~point'of" the:g;nne..:He·bad~ Wostr,cwho ~plet~.his-·. 
material fO!'_~N'at H9lman;or auyoneeJ.se;to·inold into oom~-e:·tMstarting·:five; ,:scO~~;;gnaIs~earlier ,to ~~poU(t yearpf~tition ~ . 
resentative team:.' If t~contin1,leas they are, the '. ·,~i'TH~<ireatest;nemes.is·· of the t4e·Nprth~in·contention. :be~;~e(t~econd to :,rQltl,tli1 
have to drop most of ·the teams· cUrrently' on the .schedUle; ' .•. iis· ina.bilityto ~ld .on.t~ . 'l'heou~g:-perofrmance by' .Kout$@tar:Io~ .. ~SC9ring 
not compete againstthelike of St. John's; Manliattan, or .. moaned Holrnail. "W~ the Beavers was.:conSistent with Iiam~ to>the:All~tl.ea.1IL .. "'L."l. 
We don't .. even bel~ng.in thereagainSt the stroIigersmall,ball. ·tWentY--eighttim~ last ~'s .. gameswhen'GUsNe-i!tside'leftp(:lSi~ion;Wolf. 
like Wagrier. '. . against Brooklyn and. if it hap-- c1ario, former - captain 'and All- elected to ca~· next 

There is... no IQnger an. y questio .. D ~of ha~n.O' . bi ... time .bask.:i.~~~~penSe agaiiIStRutgers, we'll bem Met ~ight wiIlgerof the Lavendersq\lad al~n~ witlr'fulJh~ck ~.n uuc_ 
. ...,.... .. .,~-'·troUble." - eleven, was .chOsen as the Most . J.emeStre." 

It's now a ID3Ifter ·of .mw.tftmmga deceot levelOfcompetition~·.W~I;;~;;;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;=~=;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;~,;;;;;;;;;;;;~~F~;!~ 
are not maintaining this level and. nOthing. is .being tJo,pe' about·· II 
And when (JitY$ta.rt$lasQagto 1IreokIyn . ..a,BUJlter; it-.is cJejruu~p:-ll 
time to at Ieast:h-y aiid:~do semetbiDg.:.", .: . ......... . . 

Do wh~t?CO'\)ut and get~bhll~yers? ~. answer is yes 
prise, surpriSe President Gallagher.). I am not' advocating. a·'.l )rOJ~aml.J,. 
of wholesale prOselytizing. 1 have in mind a limited and"v.en.SlJlne;I" ... ~, •. : 
vised sciholarship plan Such as. the'Ivy League mamtains. Unlike-.. ·- .... ,·w 
Pres. Gallagher seems to. believe, ther-eare more than the two,alter
natives of eitber rock-bottom, simon~ure basketball or thesky's.:tb.e-
limit, cornmerciaiizedbrand.'· , '. . '.' ...: , 

There .area lot of..good.~ ,school ballp1a~ ~ .~ .. ' . 
whom. the. real. big tbne schools" won't go after. T.he. .' 
tories a.re-ohly interested iJi the top stars. That still leaves elifJ~lU 
talent ·intbe. field to make up a tea.m that Can give' the student. O!' JO.ltC4 ... ; 

'oI:t, rlHl f(jr it's .athletic fee money, even if it doesn't win any N '. 
: or. N .I.T. titles. Representative teams can bebuiIt Without ,exorbitant 
: expenditures and' without diShonest practiCes. ". 

. . "' . . ~ .. ,... .... \. 

.. However, we' doubt whetl)er Pres. GSnagber. eah '..be .. con~~ 
into allQwing such ti program. He is -the standard bearer of simon

'purism. A Ihealthy" athletic program is his ideal~ But ~ketban 
is not in a healthy cohditiori in any sense of the word. Is it healthy 

I to send a hard trying but overmatched team onto the court t~' 
,game after game? It not only isn;t healthy, it's downright mon-
i otonous. . 

Will anything be done about it, Pres. GaUa.gher? Does anybody 
. care enough?' Do you care enougb?With the many good.coIIep 
teams to.be seen on, televisionnowadays,.1he student body ~ goiag 
to turn· out ~or .tfi& meclioel'e play to- be. seen. arouIid her& . ~:SCh,* 
spirit I$n"t en~ to .-e a vir.tue out afmedloerity. . . 

Pres. -Gallagher, we have been saved from evil conuneI'Cialisrri.· 
now ilqw tiqOutJllaying some :.ball.arQllIldhere? 

Are you with meNa.U .. 

>, •• : .':0.. 

.. f ~"S:~I~ •• ~lCII"'~ .. 
•. crn:AID' HUIrtEB · ... WE 'TRIP 

'Tile, HI, co11eptoar :stHUtamiq-afint :C1au,e"'R.ffOllt '~::'~ .• '.' . 

Spt!1Kf ,"tersesSioniD~iclmileQCh' . 
. AT TH"'FHUloUS" 

SURFC8MBER HOJEL: 
nth STREET" COLLINS AYE. - 1 BlOck fro. Liacola R •• it 

COMPLETELY AIR' CONDiTiONEO""'; POOL AND' CABANAS! , . . .. ~~ .. ... . ... ..... . FL -V' ··A.ERICA~ FASlES!.A!~ACH 
..• ····SPEID10 DAnli .IAM~AT ~$DC .. ~a ...... . 

THE HIIGHT .F, TWE SEASOII . . <~RESSURIZEDCABINS' 

'138.95WITH,TAXIS£RVICE . ~ 
. , ,C .... lat. ,. AID' FRI.. AIR'ORT 

IIICLUBB AI<W.
o

EITRAC8STTOJOU 
·l~, ... htly EatertabuDent. in. the Sarft:Omber!a .Famo1l8 "BahaIu" Club 

·.:i.a,Deiq·to Latm .. Alaerieaa.Baad· .~ Beaeh.p~ ... ·Splask r ...... 
-& .. M6oaIight Swims' . S.Wiener RoastS . 

For in/ormation and Reservations Con.tt.rel:· 
;Sl;EYEWEIDMAN - D.CK GROSS 

·SE.3'!11125 
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